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MEXICO’S GREATEST HOLIDAY:
THE VIRGEN OF GUADALUPE APPARITION
she agrees to give Juan a sign to con
vince the Bishop. Mary makes roses
spring up in the barren hilltop in mid
winter. She tells Juan to pick the roses
and fold them in his telma (an apron
made of cactus fiber) and take them
to the Bishop.
In the presence of the Bishop, Juan
unfolds the telma and at that moment
the image of the Virgin appeared on
the telma.
The Bishop was converted by

We cannot fully appreciate the ap
parition of Mary on the hilltop of
Tepeyac if we do not understand the
history surrounding it.
History tells us what was happen
ing in the world on December 12,
1531,39years after Columbus discov
ered America, and planted the flag of
Spain and the Cross of Christ in the
New World. It happened 10 years af
ter the conquest of the Aztec nation
by the sword of Hernando Cortez.
There was a spirit of oppression
among the proud Indians. Their spiri
tual world, their buildings, their
temples had been destroyed. They had
no
voice.
Their
proud
civilization..their way of life..had
been wiped out.
Amidst this situation Mary brings
the message ofhope..the Good News
of her son to them, and revealed her
self to Juan Diego, a poor, conquered
Aztec Indian, a convert to the Catho
lic faith as the - Ever Virgin Mary, the
Mother of the living God. She com
manded Juan “to go” and inform the
-"‘•^^ishop of her desire that a church be
built there among the poor oppressed
Indians. She has heard their cry.
In subsequent meetings Juan tells
Mary that the Bishop did not believe
him, so for her to send someone else,
someone important. Mary tells Juan
that she has chosen him as her mes
senger, and commands him to go. But

nent.
One of the early historians of the
period. Fray Francisco de Florencia,
writes that the Aztec nation adored the
sun and the moon as Gods. They
showed their appreciation to the Sim
God for its warm, lifegiving rays by
offering the most precious object man
possesses - the human heart. It was
an honor to be offered in sacrifice on
the Altar. He also notes that the Aztec
language was a form of picture
writing..hieroglyphics..so it was not
difficult for the Indian to understand
the message in the picture.
They looked at the beautiful Lady
and saw that she stood in front of the
Sun God leaving only its rays. She
stood on the top of the Moon God so
they realized that her message was
greater than their Gods.
Her folded hands point to another
that is to come. She is not the one.
She has her head down in an Indian
position of humility. She wears a maContinued on page 5
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LORRAINE RODRIGUEZ-A PROFILE IN
ACTIVISM AND ELEGANCE

By Senior Deacon Joseph Rios

age. The Bishop realized he was not
fulfulling his mission of going to the,
poor, but expected them to come to
him.
Mary’s request for a church among
the Indians was not for a church of
stone, but for a living church..a Chris
tian community, so that the Good
News might be preached to them.
Mary always leads people to her Son.
It was through her appearance at
Tepeyac that Christ came to the New
World, .the newly discovered conti
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Lorraine Rodriguez, Arrowhead Ortho
paedics-Advanced Ambuiatory Surgery
Center supervisor and community activ
ist. Photo by lEHN

Lorraine Rosaro-Rodriguez, a
strikingly elegant woman, has dedi
cated many decades in her profes
sional development and privately sup
portive ofher community, specifically
in the Filipino-American community.

Daughter of the late Lorenzo Bautista
Rosaro, a first generation FilipinoAmerican, and Louise Leyba, a Mexican-American, both of Redlands,
Lorraine Rodriguez is proud of her bi
ethnicity and community involve
ment.
'
“I have been an active person all
my life, and aware at an early age that
I had to be assertive in searching for
self-improvement, developing goals
and to achieve in my career. I was
also aware of my dual ethnic back
ground ^nd felt tlmtj would, dedicate
welfare of the Filipino and Mexican
American communities,” she said in
an interview with lEHN.
A contestant in several beauty con
tests during her high school years,
Rosaro-Rodriguez was also the recipi
ent of the Soroptimist Award to help
in her education. She attended San
Bernardino Valley College in 1964
Continued on page 2

RCOE HOLDS THIRD ANNUAL
EDUCATIONAL SUMMIT

Dr. David Long, Riverside County Super
intendent of Schools, presents the “Friend
of Education” award to Joan Sparkman,
former trustee for the Temecuia Valley Uni
fied School District and current trustee for
Mt. Jacinto Community College.

More than 300 Riverside County
education leaders gathered in Palm
Springs for the Third Annual River
side County Educational Summit in
October, 2005 to discuss issues rang

ing from testing and accountability to
the governor’s ballot initiatives and
help for English language learners.
Participants honored Joan
Sparkman, former trustee for the
Temecula Valley Unified School Dis
trict and currently a trustee for Mt. San
Jacinto Community College, with its
prestigious “Friend of Education”
award.
The purpose of the Third Annual
Riverside County Education Summit
is to prepare educators to meet the
challenges in the coming year and
continue to provide quality education
for children, said Dr. David Long,
Riverside County Superintendent of
Schools.
“This is a very special group,”
Long told participants in the opening
session “You care deeply about chil
dren.”
Continued on page 6
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REP. BACA HOLDS EDUCATION SUMMIT
ON NUTRITION WELLNESS
SAN BERNARDINO. CA - Cali
fornia State Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction Jack 0 Connell. San
Bernardino Count> Superintendent ot
schools Dr Herbert Fischer and \ ahous local and federal education oflicials attended Congressman Joe
Baca" .Annual Education Summit at
California State Um\ ersit>. San Ber
nardino. No\ember 18. 2005. to dis
cuss state nutrition wellness and
pin sical actn it\ policies that will be
implemented m the 2006-07 school
>ear
The policies are a result of the fed
eral Child Nutrition and Women. In
fants and Children Reauthonzation
.Act of 2004 which required each
school board in districts participating
in the national School Lunch Program
or the Child Nutrition .Act of 1966 to
adopt and implement a polic\ that
must m;'et basic education and physi
cal actiMt\ requirements.
"I am pleased that impror ing stu
dent health, nutrition and fitness is
one of the top priorities for the Cali
fornia Department of Education,
said Rep. Baca in a \ ideotaped mes
sage "The State has made excellent
r\ellnessToTicie^*''"''^*™*™*''*™*
The new law requires parents,
guardians, students, school food ser\ ice professionals, school administra

tors. Board representatn es. and mem
bers of the publie to be im oh ed in
the dex elopment of the student
wellness policy.
Panel speakers included Dr.
Herbert Fischer. Kim Clark. Ph D..
.\ssociate Professor. Health and Hu
man Ecology of California State Uni\ ersit\. San Bernardino; Diane Wil
son-Graham. Consultant. Physical
Education for California Department
of Education; and Clare Miller. Food
and Nutrition Specialist. Food and
Nutation Sen ices of the United States
Department of Agriculture.
"One-third of children attending
San Bernardino Count> Schools are
either o\ enveight or obese, said Rep.
Baca. "The good thing is that we can
help pre\ ent diabetes and other health'
problems and the related educational
problems they cause".
The Education Summit was pre
sented in association with California
State Uni\ ersit>: San Bernardino as
well as San Bernardino Count\- Su
perintendent of Schools, San Bernar
dino Cit\ Unified School District and
the San Bernardino Community Col
lege District.

JAMES MORALES,
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LORRAINE RODRIGUEZ-A PROFILE IN
ACTIVISM AND ELEGANCE
Continued from page 1

and rccei\ cd an A. A. in Business Administrati\ c in 1968.
Between getting an education and
simultancoush starting in her career.
Lorraine Rosaro became the bride of
Frank (Shorty) Rodriguez in 1966.
Rodriguez worked as a medical
transcriptor/medical assistant in the
offices of Drs. Hill. Paul, and Ennis
in Redlands for 12 years. She devel
oped skills in office administration,
billing procedures, and assisting in
patient preparation. She also was able
to develop excellent communication
skills with patients, patient families
and their interrelationship with their
physicians.
Rodriguez w as later appointed ad
ministrative assistant and billing and
coding specialist at Inland Surgery
Center in Redlands in 1985. She per
formed a myriad of office responsi
bilities: daily office operations, fed
eral/state regulations adherence to
ward patient care, patient billing,
preparation of financial reports,
among other office duties.
In 2004, Arrowhead Orthopaedics
was established at the Seven Oaks
Medical Plaza, Redlands. A compo^
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became involved with its mission to
challenge the social and economic
barriers and organize as an effective
advocacy entity. She served in vari
ous capacities: president, board of d^
rectors, secretary, treasurer, sociSP
activities, and ad hoc committees.
(Rodriguez is currently assisting the
group in seeking funds to establish a
cultural center at its site in Highland.)
In further advocating the positive
highlight of the Filipino community,
its culture and economic stature in the
Inland Empire, Rodriguez co-founded
the Greater Inland Empire Filipino
Association (GIEFA) in 1980, with a
wide professional membership within
the region.
She has dedicated many decades
in ensuring that GIEFA became an
active and effective advocacy group
in the Southern California region. She
has held a number of important posi
tions, including president,'member
ship, cultural, nomination and
fundraising committees, and has
played a key role in GIEFA’s advo
cacy goals.
In 1997, Reflections, a social group
of Southern California Consortium of

A J----------------- 1

bulatory Surgery Center. Prior to be
ginning business operations,
Rodriguez was hired to help establish
the startup development of the billing
department, and has since been re
sponsible for its billing operations
Arrowhead Orthopaedics has a
centralized medical facility at its
Redlands site, compatible medical
operations in Riverside and Banning,
cuid privileges in seven area hospitals
in the Inland Empire.
In her community work, Rodriguez
became associated with the Filipino
Association, founded in 1979. She

Rodriguez “Woman of the Year” for
her professional expertise and contri
bution to the community.
Frank and Lorraine Rodriguez,
married for 39 years, are parents of
Frank Jr., Cecilia, and Andrew, and
grandparents of Victoria, Alexia, and
Joshua.
The Rodriguez’ have been in
volved with the Gents Orgmization,
a commimity-based advocacy group,
for over 45 years. He has held the
presidency for 10 terms in various
years since its founding.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS SQUIRES
DISTRIBUTE FOOD BASKETS
James Morales, Jr., a resident of the
Cit\ of Highland since 1982, was ap
pointed to the Design Review Board
in October, 2005, the term expiring
on Apnl 30,2007. The County of San
Bernardino’s Office of the Assessor
employs Morales as an Appraiser II.
The responsibilities of the Design
Review Board members is to ensure
that new developments, including
residential, institutional, commercial,
and industrial developments do not
haive an adverse aesthetic, health,
safety or architecturally-related im
pact upon existing adjoining proper
ties, or the city in general. Morales is
a longtime member of the Hispanic
Employees Association, and has
served in various elected positions.
Photo by lEHN

The Knights of Columbus Council 905- Squires Circle #505 distributed 102 food
baskets to area families in need prior to the Thanksgiving holiday. The project was
initiated five years ago, was aided by the K.C. Council members via the regular
bingo night and other solicitations. The baskets were distributed within eight par
ishes in the area where the greatest need was identified. Pictured above, (not in
order) Deputy Chief Squire Erik Aragon, Squire Ben Aragon, Squire David Olvera,
Counselor Ernie Jacobo, Chief Squire Nick Ramirez, and recipient Photo courtesy
ofAlbert Gomez
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SBUSD ADULT SCHOOL STUDENTS
PREPARE FOOD BASKETS

From left to right, Lynetta McConnell, Jesse Brooks and Linda Brown prepare food
baskets for students at the San Bernardino Adult School.
Students and staff at the San Bernardino Adult School show ed tlieir gi\ing spirit tliis
Thanksgi\ ing b> holding a food dri^ e for students who. without help, would not be
ha\ ing a holida> dinner Heck Thomas. Student Resource Specialist for the Adult
School reported that 14 baskets were deli\ ered to students for Thanksghing. Teachers
:ind fellow students submitted shidents' names and circmnstances to Thomas and stu
dents w ho met the set criteria had a basket deli\ ered to them in time for Thanksgi\ ing
dinner.
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CITY OF RIVERSIDE FIRE DEPARTMENT MOURNS THE
LOSS OF FIREFIGHTER EDUARDO TERAN
Eighteen fire personnel responded
to the initial alarm at 4:10PM. The
fire was controlled at 4:26PM, with
AMR responding to the incident at
5:53PM to assist with ALS and trans
portation of Teran to Kaiser. The
cause of the fire is under investiga
tion.
Firefighter Teran is survived by his
wife, Nanci, a daughter, Lauren, 13,
w'ho are residents of Paso Robles. Fie
was assigned to the truck company at
the Riverside Plaza Fire Station at
6395 Riverside Avenue.
“My deepest condolences to
Firefighter Ed Teran’s family,” said
City- of Riverside Fire Chief Tedd
Laycock. “This event deeply saddens
all of the members of the firefighting
community and the City. Grief coun
selors have been made available to
members of the fire department and
family members to assist them
through this difficult time,”
The family requested that dona
tions be made to the Bum Institute of
the Inland Empire, Arrowhead Re
gional Medical Center at 400 N. Pep
per Ave., Colton, CA 92324, in rec
ognition of Teran’s involvement with
the Center’s Kids Bum Camp,
iilfeiraat'm
visit the City’s website at
www.riversideca.gov.

On November 5,2005, at approxU
mately 7PM, the City of Riverside
Fire Department experienced a tragic
loss when Firefighter Eduardo “Ed”
Teran died while engaged in
firefighting activities immediately
following a structure fire at 5202 La
Sierra Avenue, Riverside.
Firefighter Teran, age 43, a 17-year
veteran of the fire service and a resi
dent of Riverside, was involved in
firefighting activities when he col
lapsed. Riverside Fire Department
paramedics performed advanced life
support (ALS) on Teran before
American Medical Response (AMR)
Riverside where he was pronounced
dead at 7:10PM.
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FIRST 5-SAN BERNARDINO MAKES A DIFFRENCE FOR CHILDREN
Family day care centers received an extreme makeover

Henry Family Childcare Center children’s room (in background) was constructed with
financing from First 5 San Bernardino through a selection process. Pictured at left is
Vickie Henry, who started the childcare center. Second to left, Mary Jaquish, First 5
Resource Specialist and Make A Difference Day project leader. Others are community
volunteers that participated in the room addition. Photo by lEHN

JoA Construction Management Co, with JoAnn Albiso, owner, left, and volunteers
completing the outdoor play area at the Henry Family Childcare Center financed by
Firsts. Photo by lEHN

First 5 San Bernardino, the County
of San Bernardino’s Family and Chil
dren Agency, joined USA WEEKEND
and The Points of Light Foundation
in support of the National Make A
Difference Day on October 22, to
make a difference in improving Li
censed Family Day Care Homes in the
coimty in conjunction with participat
ing community partners
“This day of hands-on-effort made
an immediate impact on the commu
nity,” said Richard Jarvis, Executive

cans volunteered to improve their
communities and help neighbors in
need. Founded by USA Weekend
Magazine and the Points of Light
Foundation, Make a Difference Day
is the largest commimity service ef
fort in the nation, rallying corpora
tions, government leaders, charitable
organizations and each American
into action for this special day.
The annual event attracted three
million participants, benefiting more
than 22 million people in need, and

Vickie Henry, a retired postal
worker, started the Henry Family
Childcare Center in Rialto in 1992,
with two children. A single mother,
she struggled to renovate her house
in order to increase the number of
children to eight under her care.
Henry invested her savings to add a
children’s room to be used for stor
ing toys, craft supplies, computers,
books, and other paraphernalia. Re
ceiving a city permit, Heiuy began

who lead the agency’s effort in the
special Make a Difference Day, 2005
“Our staff was committed to making
life better for children in the commu
nities where we live. We all put our
hearts, energy and hard work into im
proving the licensed family day care
homes” Jarvis said.
The goal was to award extreme
makeover renovations and improve
ments to 35 licensed day care homes
throughout San Bernardino County.
Applicants were encouraged to apply
and make a wish list of their needs and
an explanation as to how receiving an
award would improve the lives of the
day care children.
On the annual 15* National Make
a Difference Day, millions of Ameri

in hundreds of towns. The projects
included renovating libraries, repair
ing homes, cleaning beaches, treat
ing homeless pets, and a sundry of
worthwhile activities, making a dif
ference in their respective commu
nities. .
“This project was a way to get our
families and friends to become more
involved with our work, and a great
way to teach our children about the
importance of service to our commu
nity,” stated Mary Jaquish, Resource
Specialist and Make a Difference
Day project leader. Our participation
of staff, commissioners, and partner
agencies were enthusiastic about
working with the children and fami
lies of home day care centers.”

indicating specific items to be fixed
in order to pass inspection. A sec
ond inspector reviewed the com
pleted construction and stated that it
failed to pass the city building code
and had to be tom down.
Henry’s plan included building an
outdoor play area. The contractor
performed a portion of the work and
failed to complete the total project.
First 5 San Bernardino reviewed
Henry’s proposal and approved the
financial justification to allocate
funding for completion of the
children’s room and outdoor play
area.
“I am yery appreciative of the fi
nancial help that First 5 gave me to
finish the construction for the chil
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dren to enjoy their playroom,” Mrs
Henry said.
Vickie Henry is currently attend
ing the University of California, Riv
erside to complete her child develop
ment degree. Henry remarked that she
had received guidance from
Guillermina Hernandez, Coordinator
of the Child Development Division.
“Ms. Hernandez has motivated me to
continue my studies.”
First five San Bernardino Agency
ifllOE^h-sWategic planning, sponsorships and com
munity outreach and education. The
Agency plans to release $3 million this
year in Community Investments
grants to San Bernardino County or
ganizations that service children pre
natal through age five.
“First 5 San Bernardino has grown
tremendously in the past few years.
As the organizations have evolved, so
has its belief in the power of collabo
ration,” stated Dr. Erik Frikman, Pub
lic Health Officer for San Bernardino
county and Commissioner of First 5
San Bernardino. ’’Make a Difference
Day provided a tremendous opportu
nity for people to volunteer their time,
resources and spirit of community to
help those in need.”

Pursue a Career with
Riverside Public Utilities!
CURRENT OPENINGS
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Engineering Aide
Senior Engineering Aide
Engineering Tech

Senior Electrical Engineer or
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MEXICO’S GREATEST HOLIDAY:
THE VIRGEN OF GUADALUPE APPARITION
By Senior Deacon Joseph Rios
Continued from page 1

temity band..a black band around her
waist that indicates that she is with
^d.

What is the message for you and
me as individuals today? The Church
exists because it has a mission..a
Her color is their color, not the
project to accomplish. Our mission
color of the conquerors. From the pic
happens to be the same as Juan
ture the missionaries could preach
Diego’s: to evangelize.
Jesus..the eternal Son of God who
Go, Jesus commands. As the Fa
sacrificed himself giving up his heart
ther sent me, I am sending you. We,
in love for all.
you and I, are the bearers of the Good
This historian also notes that after
News., and He is not speaking to the
clergy. We are all called to
Mary’s appearance at Tepeyac, six
million Aztecs embraced the Catho
conversion,.to change..to grow with
lic faith.
all its growing pains as parents/sons/
Just like God heard the cry of Is
daughters.
rael when Israel was in Egyptian
It means to go forth out of the com
bondage and sent Mosest o free them
fort of our being and at times our lan
from the Pharaoh, he heard the cry of
guage and customs into the world of
the Aztec nation, but this time he sent
the neighbor..a world sometimes
His Blessed Mother, who set her sa
strange and unattractive, .imacceptcred feet in the New World and liber
able to our standard. Maybe a world/
ated them with her message of love
a person living in your own home that
and concern for them.
does not respond to you, yet this is
where God dwells and these are the
Guadalupe, which means Serpent
people we must reach out to. “What
Crusher, is a great feast throughout the
Hispanic world, Central and South
you do to the least of my brothers and
America. It is the begiiming of the
sisters, you do to me,” Jesus said.
Advent Season, .the preparation for
Our devotion to Mary should en
Christmas, the coming of the Nifio
able us to love and serve the Lord and
JesuS."''’"’*'"’'"'—" “ His people nra'^aterway. HCl ifieiT*
sage must remind us of our responsi
Our Lady of Guadalupe must then
bility to our neighbor, particularly the
be that bond that unites the North
poor, the marginal, the least of our
American and the Latin American
Church under her Divine Son.
brothers and sisters.
The ideal of this unity must be re
Today we hear the cry of the
spect for difierences. It means recog
Church in Latin America where
nizing the variety of gifts for the life
countless martyrs have made the suf
of Churcl^.
fering Christ visible to us. This is a
We know that in the Gospel
blessed event for us. .the North Ameri
scheme of things, no one culture,
can Church..a challenge an opportu
nity knocking at our door. How are
Anglo or Hispanic, can express the
fullness of Christianity nor can any
you responding to their cry? Is this
one be imposed on the other because
only an article in the newspaper for
all are valid and beautiful in the eyes
you? Are you reading the signs of the
of God.
times/
The Gospel speaks of this unity
We read the Gospel that when
and teaches that no one is a stranger
Mary visited Elizabeth, the baby in
in the Church. The Apostle Paul
Elizabeth’s womb leaped for joy.
makes this clear when he says, “There
Today, we, too, leap with joy as
does not exist among you Jew or
we remember Mary’s visit to Tepeyac
Greek, slave or free man, male or
to America the beautiful. Inspired by
female..all are one in Jesus Christ.”
this blessed event let us unite in
This unity is the Guadalupe mes
prayer and commit ourselves to the
sage, the challenge for the two expe
building of the body of Christ and the
riences of Church, the North Ameri
dignity of all its people.
can and the Hispanic.
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CSUSB RECEIVES $15.6 MILLION GRANT
TO BOOST STUDENTS’ SUCCESS
SAN BERNARDINO, CA - The
U. S. Department of Education has
awarded California State University,
San Bernardino a six-year, $15.6 mil
lion education GEAR-UP grant to
help 3,746 underrepresented students
enter and succeed in college.
The grant will fund the university’s
“GEAR-UP Inland Empire—His
panic Serving Institution” (GUIEHIS) program through Aug. 31,2011.
The University will receive
$2,600,646 each year of the grant and
will involve three school districts and
14 middle and high schools in the In
land Empire with students beginning
in the seventh grade through gradua
tion from high school and enrollment
in college.
The program’s partners are:
■ Coachella Valley Unified School
District: Cahuilla Desert Academy,
Toro Canyon Middle School,
Coachella Valley High School and
Desert Mirage High School
• Nuview Union School District
(Nuevo): Mountain Shadows Middle
School and Nuview Bridge Charter
High School
■ ^mltoTjmS^~§c£^i 'BistrictT

educators, students and their families
work toward a common goal - help
ing those students who might not oth
erwise have a chance at college.”
The grant also has the potential to
generate an additional $15.6 million
because federal grant requirements
include a dollar-for-dollar match, so
non-federal resources from the dis
tricts in money, manpower and equip
ment will equal or exceed the grant
amount during the six years of the
grant.
Over the years GEAR-UP Inland
Empire has hosted annual tourna
ments for basketball and soccer,
where each of the participating stu
dents must take part in after-school
tutoring to be eligible to travel to
CSUSB and participate in the armual
tournaments. The program also has
held a leadership institute with speak
ers such as Terry Roberts, who, as a
15-year old high school junior in
1957, was one of the “Little Rock
Nine,” the first Afiican-American stu
dents to integrate Central High school
in Little Rock, Ark.
The success of the previous Gear
TOplnfand Empire grant has been dem-^^

Frisbie Middle School, Jehue Middle
School, Kolb Middle School, Kucera
Middle School, Rialto Middle School,
Carter High School, Eisenhower High
School and Rialto High School.
“This is great news for the students
in those three districts who, without
the grant, may not have the opportu
nity to reach college or go on to suc
ceed and graduate with degrees,” said
Dorma Schnorr, a professor in the Cal
State San Bernardino College of
Education’s educational psychology
and counseling department and
GEAR-UP project director. “The De
partment of Education grant will help

onstrated by significant increases in
API scores and student attendance,
and significant decreases in suspen
sions. Follow up analyses will be con
ducted on the percentage of graduat
ing seniors who apply for and enter
college in the year 2006.
For more information, please call
the GEAR-UP Inland Empire office
at (909) 537-7313 or visit the GEAR
UP Inland Empire (GUIE)
Web site at htq>://
www.gearupinlandempire.org.
Information about the federal
GEAR-UP program is available at
http://www.ed.gov/gearup.

Proudly Serving the
Inland Empire

T

HEALTHY IDEAS
Leslie Bond,
R.D., the nutritionist for several
■ athletic teams encourages people looking for a quick
and nutritious energy boost to try individually wrapped
cheese wedges. She recommends foil-wrapped
Laughing Cow Gourmet Cheese Bites and the Mini
Babybel line of all natural cheeses, which come
individually wrapped in red wax. For more information,
visit www.thelaughingcow.com

Hector Sanchez
104 E. Olive Ave., Suite 103
Redlands, CA 92373
Office: (909) 307-5665
Cell: (951) 990-3260
hectors@remax.net
Visit: www.hector-sanchez.net

Contact your local realtor
for all your real estate needs:
sell or purchase of real estate,
probate sales, vacant land,
new construction or multiple units etc.
®

Advantage
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GIRL TROUBLE

The True Saga of Superstar Gloria Trevi and the Secret Teenage Sex Cult That Stunned the World

By Christopher McDougall
w:;.. e^wfniiitwundwitartwiiwui*

September 2004, global pop idol
Gloria Trevi was cleared of rape and
kidnapping charges, and finally freed
fi"om prison after five years. She has
since let the world know of her inten
tion to release an album (which she
recorded while incarcerated), and of
the possibility of her acting in a soap
opera based on her life. The world is
once again ready to embrace its ulti
mate celebrity bad girl paradox. Or is

How did a chart-topping superstar,
whose beauty and artistry were sen
sational enough to make her both a
pin-up girl and a feminist icon, end
up behind bars in a Brazilian prison,
accused of helping mastermind the
kidnap, rape and brainwashingof
nearly a dozen teenage girls? This is
the question award-winning journal
ist Christopher McDougal answers in
GIRL TROUBLE, (Rayo; trade
paperback; November 1, 2005;
$12.95), the gripping, detailed ac
count of the rise and fall of Gloria
Trevi, once one of the world’s most
celebrated and promising pop stars.
Following the international suc
cess of her debut album, GloriaTrevi
and her acclaimed producer/boyfrieiid, Sergio Andrade, announced
their search to “discover” yotmg
women who wanted to follow their
dreams toward fame and fortune. Re
cruited from their most fervent fans
at Gloria’s concerts, teenagers from
across the Americas (even some from
the United States) began flocking to
Gloria’s house in Mexico, desperate
to become a part of the duo’s newly
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The talent school (an American Idolesque sleep-over camp) actually
ended up a front for a bizarre sex-slave
operation that tortured and brain
washed the very girls who, more than
anything, wanted to be just like their
idol, Gloria Trevi.
Based on his feature for The New
York Times Magazine, GIRL
TROUBLE exposes this scandalous,
true-life tale that has captivated mil
lions. From the heights of
superstardom, to the dregs of a Bra
zilian prison cell and a puzzling im
pregnation conspiracy, GIRL
TROUBLE divulges the brutal reali
ties of fame and its consequences on
our celebrity-starved psyches.
McDougall delves into the darker side
of pop superstardom, addressing the
often-disputed extent of Gloria Trevi’s
involvement in the sex-slave scandal.
Was she herself merely a victim of
Sergio Andrade’s ruthless tactics, or
a twisted mastermind of fame and
greed? Incorporating exclusive, behind-bars interviews with Trevi and
Andrade, Christopher McDougall
uses his journalistic skills to expose
.fixe truth behind this astonishing story
of promised celebrity and brutal be
trayal.
In the end, the author explores the
mindset of many of the music indus
try superstars who are guided and ad
vised by svengalis whose wishes they

follow to the last letter, McDougall
helps bring clarity to the relationship
many talented individuals have when
those who guide their careers^so
become enmeshed in their petwial
lives. From Tommy Mottola and
Mariah and now Thalia, to Celine
Dion and her husband/manager Rene
Angelil, to Whitney Houston and
Bobby Brown, GIRL TROUBLE
expertly narrates the psychological
underpinnings of just how and why
many of our most talented superstars
(as well as most American teenagers)
seem to be so easily manipulated.
Due to the unexpected release of
Gloria Trevi from prison, and After
ward has been included in GIRL
TROUBLE, which offers new details
of this case’s surprising turn of events.
GIRL TROUBLE: The True
Saga of Superstar Gloria Trevi and
the Teenage Sex Cult ihat Stunned
the World (also available in Spanish
as La Atrevida) is the only book in
the market to contain such late break
ing material.
Christopher McDougal is an award
wirmingjouin^ist who writes regu
larly for Esquire, Men s Health, and
Bicycling magazines. His articles have
also been featured in GQ„ Mens Jour
nal, and Inc. magazines. GIRL
TROUBLE is his first book.

RCOE HOLDS THIRD ANNUAL
EDUCATIONAL SUMMIT
Continued from page 1

Gents Community Center
1462 E. Art Townsend Drive
Son Bernardino, CA
Doors Open at 7:00 PM
Dance 9:PM to 1 :AM
f^cLtuAlng

limepiece
$20 PER PERSON IN Advance
$30 perperson at the Door
No reservations
First come first serve
For Tickets & Information Contact:
Colton — Santos Favela
Colton - Pete Ramos
San Bernardino - Ron Ibarra
Riverside - Bob Young
Rialto - Frank Burgos
Redlands - Frank Rodriguez

(909)825-1138
(909)825-2188
(909)883-5844
(951)683-6305
(909) 874-1697
(909)793-1208

Jack O’Coimell, the state Superin
tendent of Public Instruction, voiced
strong opposition to Prop. 76, which
O’Coimell said would “eviscerate” the
fimding guarantees for education un
der voter approved Prop. 98.
“We have world class standards in
California,” O'Connell said. “But our
funding ranks near the bottom.” Cali
fornia spends $35,000 less per class
room than the rest of the nation, he
said. That means fewer resources for
students, and fewer support personnel,
such as counselors, librarians and
technology experts.
The summit drew three of the top
education organization leaders in the
state, including Bob Wells, executive
director of the Association of Califor
nia School Administrators, Kerry
Clegg, president of the California
School Boards Association, and Pam
Brady, president-elect of the state
PTA.
Clegg said CSBA does not support

the governor’s Prop. 74 which affects
teacher tenure, because it would ac
tually make it more difficult to re
move problem teachers from the sys
tem.
Long, in honoring Sparkman noted
that she had spent 22 years on the
Temecula school board and had a
school and a street named after her
by local residents. He said she had
devoted her life to improving the lives
of children.
Sparkman was also credited by
others for her work in helping carve
out what are now the Temecula,
Murrieta and Lake Elsinore unified
school districts out of one larger
school district in the 1980s. ^
“Service to community is impor
tant to me,” she said. “But education
is my love.”
The Summit continued Friday
with workshops and education. The
sponsor is the Riverside County Of
fice of Education.
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SALE REP. WANTED
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Wednesday, November 30, 2005
SE RENTAN
APARTAMENTOS

•

The lEHN is seeking assertive persons
as sale representatives within the
INLAND EMPIRE .
GOOD commissions.
Call (909) 381 -6259 for appointment.

Espacios de una y dos recamaras
y estudios, se mantienen con
puertas de seguridad,
localizados centralmente
cerca de centres comerciales
y escuelas
San Bemardmo (909) 88&S876
(909) 884-8270
(909) 883-0514
Rialto (909) 877-0429
Fontana (909) 428-7931
Riverside (714) 50&4923
Beaumont (951) 84&O570
Banning (951) 922-8649
www.apartamentospararentar.net

SENSATIONAL SHOPPE, INC.
(”We Only Sell Quality”)
Over 600 fragrances (designers
and traditional). Make money selling
uncut grade-A Perfume oils, lotions,
shower gels, shampoos, soaps
irxtense, scented gel candles, and
much more.
Write or call for free catalog;
j
945 Amsterdam Ave.
New York, NY 1005
888-271-5242 www.ssoils.com

342 S. Mt Vernon Ave. San Bernardino, CA 92410

(909) 885-7051
Monday Friday 10:00 a.m. Saturday 10:00 a.m. 3:00 p.m.
Sunday - Closed
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BEST Tasting

Chicken

COMPLETE FLORIST SERVICE
WE DELIVER (Floral Arrangements for all Occasions)

Wedding and Bridesmaids Dresses.
Quinceaneras and Baptismals, and Tuxedo Rentals

/m#

UKLttBiSi
2 wHoie cmcHcas
Serving our Hispanic Community for over 30 years
VISA M.C. AMEX Accepted.
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Fontana (909) 427-8960 San Bernardino (989) 885-5598
Highland (909) 864-5381 Redlands (909) 793-3885

New Highland (909) 881-4191

A message from California Department of Health Services funded
by the U.S. Dept, of Agriculture Department of Public Health Nutri
tion Program Human Services System County of San Bernardino
Project LEAN and the Nutrition Network Grant i999-85867

